
DALAL & KALA ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

LIMITED REVIEW REPORT

Review RePort to

The Board of Directors

T'ARAPUR TRANSFORMERS LIMITED

1. we have reviewed the accompanying statement of unauclitecl financial resttl[s ol.

,I,ARA',R T.RANSFoRMERS tIMrrEb (the "company") for the quarter t'ncle.l Jr"rnt' it),

2022.

2. This statement, which is the responsibility of the'Company's mana-gcmcnt anLl afrPI()vrtl

try the Iloarel of Directors, has be"n preparecl in accbr.lance with thc rccollt-titiort arttl

measurement principles laid down in in.lian Accounting stancrarcls 34 "rnterim rir.a.cial

Ileporting" (lncl AS 34"), prescribecl untler section 133;f the Coml'ranies Act' 2013 rcael

with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles gcnt:r'tlll'

accepted in India and in compliance with regulation 
-33 

of the Listing I{egulatiorrs' our

resptnsibility is to issue a report on the Statement based on our review'

3. we conductecl our revie.w of the statement in accorclance with tht. standartl on llt'r'it'rt'

Engagemerrt (SRE) 2410 ,,Review of Interim Financial Informaticltl l,crfclrmcc] ll1' tht:

Independcnt Aurlitor of the Entity", issuecl by the Institute of Chartcrctl '\ccotttrt'lt'tts trl

l.clia. 'I'his Stanclarcl requires thit we plan ancl perform the revit:w to .btai, nr,dt'r'ltt'

assurance as to whether the financial statement is free of material misstatemcnt' A rcvic$ is

limitecl primarily to inquiries of Company personnel and analytical proceclures apl.rlit:d tct

financial .tutu uia thus provide less irrorur,." than an auclit' We' have not perfor'trt'.l 'lt-t

audit and accorclingly, we do not express an audit opinion'

4,,I'hecompanyhasnotprovidedforintereslpayabletoCanaraBankamtluntingttllls.
494,31lacs for the quarter ended 30th June, zozz, ttso for the financial year 202.1-22'

Z0Z0-Z\, ZOtg-1;, 2018-1.9, 2017-18, 201,6-17,2015-16 & 2014-15 the company has not

provided for Rs. t778.68|acs,|492.07 |acs,1254,76 Rs. 1.049.45 lacs, Rs.880.35 I,acs, lls.

738.50 Lacs, Rs. 67g.62lacs & 668.09 Lacs respcctively' The Company.has also not made

any provision for penal i^rtcrest claimed by tire balk' As a result the loss for the quartcr

ended 30th ]une, 2022 is understated by Rs. 494'31Lacs & Current liabilities arc also

understated by Rs. 4gL.SLLacs and reserves are overstated by Rs' 494'31 Lacs' As a result

the accumulated Reserves u." orr"rr,uted by Rs' 8,975'83 Lacs"I'he amount of penal

interest.urr1* b. quantified as the details have not been received fronr thc bank'

5.Loangivenincludes5intercstfreeunsecuredloansofRs.T63.40[,acs.

6, Attention is clrawn to the fact that the figures for the 3 rnonths enr'led Mar,;h 
,",: .t,,')

reportecl rn thest' financial results are tlic O:1?nt'"q-,llt::::.lili::ll,:i:l:::1.'llffi
;#.;;ft;;;, ;;;;i;.,, fi.,rn.tol ),*u, ancl thc ptiblishccl year t. tlatc riliurcs
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7.

clate of third quarter of the previous financial year. The figures up to the' encl of tlrc t6ireiquarter of previous financial year had onty been reviewed Jna not iubjectecl to a,clir.

Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes trsto believe that the accomPanying statement, preparecl in accord.ance with the af.rrt:striclIndian Accounting Standards and other u..orr,ting principles generally ,.cepied in Inclia,has not disclosed the information required to be di"sctosed^in terms of Regulation 33 of th.sEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 incluc{ing th.manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

()ur Conclusion is not moriifiecl in resl-rect of thc altove matters
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